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CARDS.
Vurnlture Wkrehome. .

Y.Bihwirti, Dink tret,t!takr in alt kmii of
JWnMart. CtJtnima3tti crdtr.

, Boat aAA Atibe Htken.
Clinton Britney, , Ltxafci blading, lUnt itrMt.

UII snferi prmfUyukdvnrk warranted.

J?f P. LONG STREET,

xttouheSc ATLAW,

N ext door to tie " Carton House.'

BANK BTHEET. fcEfliaiTTON, PA'.
Seosmber IMmj

ATTORNKT AND cduNoSLLdll AT WtW,
rUHrsiatif.LlBKHtoItyPi. ,

Bail Kstateand Oolleetlon Agency. Will BAyand
8(11 Real Kitata. ConVaysnelns; neatly dobe Col.
leetleus promptly made'. Settling EsUUi of us
'sadenta a epselalty'. liar t, consulted In KnUi

nd Herman. Ne."Z2.

JAS.it. STUtlfHEhlB,
Attorn st at law,

3-- 0 Boa : Id door of Ithoad'aillaVI,
'HauoKChnnk, P.

All Dtalasts satrustsd to him will be protiptlj
"atUndadto.

May 27, It.

JANIBZ, KAIiBFUB,

ATTORNST AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

'Manok ChnncnP.
ijKaphffi. .nn ri.inn'i'.T.wetry Store. Broadway

rL 1 1 .

gKRTOLBTTK 4b LOOSE,

ATTORNBTB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Oirics Corner of Susquehanna, end Broadway.
UAUCU CUUNK, PtXNi.

Can t consulted lu German. IJulr 21 187
c

ATTORNEY AT LAW;

NaltDoortoFtrit National Bank,

il.AliCa CUUNK, PA,

1m toniutted In fle'rmtn. fjn.
H. nK"TZ'

tJUBTICE OF T11E PEACE,

Olwrfa Bulldlnr.'liAMr-st- ., LnuanYoir.

CanvaraVelnr. CallMtinr and all other bntf
eaa connected with the office promptly attend--

to. ' Xltb, Attn t for the Futchaae and Sale of

Hel atate. ApVll 1W

tjiuokAil . BBcii.;
jestroa OP tub peXoe.

f I bANK Ettel--, LEIIiailTClff, T.
CanTeyaneW. CoUcvtloK and all bualoeit coo

taatad vltA laf effie liVoalptly.atUnd.d to,

oJ Rlika or all kinds tiktn en the moat Jlberall
larna jan.ft.18TD.

A. riERIlAl:Hi Bi'.lii',

pnlfglOliN AND.SbRdEON
InMlat attntlon Bald DlaeaUs.

, Offlc South Etit corner 1'ron aoi 2nd atj Le
hi thton, fa. April 3, 1875.

rs TTT

..pRAcriqiNO pnTslciAk anB scRdfeuN,
ufflea.'Illiic Strati next door ahoTa the Poaloftlc
fcalilrhton.Pa., Offlc. aoh day
rem to te 12 'clock; ramalh'darof day atofHrelo
t,, bljht.au PlOT.J,Wifi

rnvslciAH.AHiJ stiiaKON.

IKext UK B: Knyder'tsre, BAXK St.,

LEniOHTON, PENK'i.

. Jt.B. Opeciai Attenuon mvcato,theCnre of
Bainmenul, ao. au, ij--

rnnnMASatEIMEniiR.
JL CdNVEVANCfcK,

GFNERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The followlni Copapanlaa,ara Jtapraaantedi

LfiflAN )N MUrtJAIiFTRE,
111CA0IAO.M11ITUAI1 I'lItE,

wvomin3 Him;- POTTBVILLK FinK.
LU1IIOH FIKE.and theTItAV

BLERa ACCIDENT IHSU1U.NCK.
, Also PennMlTaals "d Mdt'nsl (torse title!
Dataellre and Inioranto CtrmpanT.

UarcD,ll7. TUOS. KEM.ERER.

bAuaat nub. tax Haiaa. Yauji nocils;

Bankwayj L6hightonf Pd.,

lapn-ttire- til make' bre-sli-s jpilTRAtTS
br PKBMONb FHOU PUOTOtfltAPllK In
.she most trtlstio manner, equal o all respects
lo U1 EUjrmjoga. itn rnukais specialty ot

i'ClmONB from typeaot all kloda. Charges
very moderate and patronage solicited, may It

JQAVID EBBERT8

jjiv.ory 8s Sale StabJ,e

BANICBTRKBT.IilCIIIOIlTON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
.potlUrely XOWETt PRICES than any

- othe?LlTerylathe Cojnff,

Laxgs aad kafldAini'o CaxrUjSs.tir Taneral
rurposes ana weaarnfa: uaviu xuuiuiT,

BUSINESS MEN AND QTIfKRS
IN WANTkUP JOB PRINTIKO
jt a. . CltfPTION, WILL
PINUTIIE CAHBON AUVDCAfK
OFFICE TUB HtST and CIltlAP.
KST PLACK IN. TIIE COUNTY.
GIVE OB A TltlAJ, AND UK
CONV1N0E.

cni nlCRw,u,'woumftfcov OUUt'lL.norrontractednor.
In anrrloe, can get a Pension by

wrltli(tiJOUNJURKPATRICK.CambrldM
Colo. Apr, Mira

Now A'dvertiseinents.

THE LUNGS!
CONSUMPTION I

Tula distressing and dangeroBs complaint and
TirmnTi1torv avroDlnme. ncplfCted coash.

night swrats, s, wafting flah. lever
permanently cured by "Dr. B ayne'sConipound
8yrm of .Wlta Cherry." .ULWEtVlLli At? "iirinviiiwj. ui u,iiiuwi jr
Consumption. i characterised by catarrh or In-

flammation of the mucous meoibrHne of the air
passages., with cough and expectoration, short
breatb, hoarseness pains In tlio chest. For all
broncmal affections, eoro throat, loss of voice,
coughs',

DR. SWAYHE'3 COMPOUND

SupsWild Cherry
iS,A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

Vaa.aatiaiM n nl tfinrl Mwiff WlOtr 1TAiOAa--

iVom thOtlarrnx, trncliia. bronchia or lungs,
u'd artae rrom various causes, aa undue physical
eienioir. tttthom. or fuUnos of the voxels.

edoractwUon, obstruction of. the Bpleea or llr
er. eiu

Dr. Stfayhe's Compound
Syrup of WildClierry

itrlke at the root of d'seaaOrbv pnrlf?lnir the
biood. tiveraDOtudnevato healthjr
oci ion. invijLorauTic lue in rvou nyHiein.

l iifl onir aiaoanra romeur lor uBiuorxnairo.
bronchia! and all iiulmo;iarT wimp niutB. Con- -

Bomptivts orthoso premspo-ici- tu weitt mngs;
nhould not tall to us a this Krcat TCRttablo rem

its marreJoV.9 powr, not I'Aly over consamp.
tlon but over every chronic, uteaie wrcrea
pratlaal altorallve actlou 11 noe'tod. TJnrtcr its
use tlio couuhits oofiened(,Uie night sweat di- -

loinuh. ttiopainaiibiildes, me, puife returos to
its natural tandarjj, tbetstomach is rniproTed
in its power to digest And atflinillate theleod.
and every organ iia a purer ana bettei quality

Uve and piastio maleruil la maue.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A REMARKABLE CUREl

Wan that of Edward IT. n am Ron, Eoplnetrnt
Oeorsa sweenv'A Pott i V. 1331 Rldze Avooue.
.Phl.adeipbin. 11 o hkd a violent CLUJb, night
(meats, euro luiom, Krmit, w oh Hue? a, nuitui uiiv
forent tlme a plut ot t lood. wave up all hope or
recovery, lbrouch tho uo at," JJr, tiwavne's
ll'tEdCArrrv'JiniiL' became a sound and heatthy
min, and remains an to this Cay, although OTer i

twenty years have elunsen since hn was cured.
riUCH UJNC UUL,lAI. fix ooiues 93. iz

votlr drupfrlet or storekeeper does nut sell It, we
Wl)l forward flail dozen, fieuht paid, to any ad-
dress, on recoipt ot prioe.

rilEPABf D.OtftT BT

DIl. SU'AVrclG & SON,
330 N, sixth Street, Philadelphia.

' bbht by al Prominent bruKgnti'.

licking Eiies 1

Plkk?, PILES, iT'CniNG PILES;
Pojitlvely cdred by tho rue of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT;
IIoub Testimony ;

I was aorelr aiSic.ed with one of thnnst
Of ull diteasoa PrniitiiA or mrtirA. nr

more commonly mown as Itchlnjc rilca Ibe
Itehlutf nt times was almost lntolernblo increas-
ed by wratchlnfft anu not nnlrequeotlt beconlo
quite Bote. . ,

I bo u lit a box of " flwAtne's Ointment s" lu
nae cave quick relief, and in a sttort tlttje made
a perfect cm. I cnu now Bleep umliBturtied,
ana I wouid advise alt who aro suftyruu: with
tlilji dlfitrwalnsr complaint toprocurty Hwavne'a
ninTmPn!' nft nnrft. T hnii Irirul iirfurin Inn
almost Innumeruble, Without tlndinc any porra-j-
aoeutreller. JO W. GlIHIciT. V

Boot and ahoe House, S4i North Becond-stre-

PhlIad(rl:Ula. '
SKIN teltElASES.

SWAYNE'S ALT. 1IKAI.INO OINTMJ.NT
laal.o a speclflo lor TEVrjilt, ITCH. HALT

lAUTiEU'S IT01I. 11CH HLO'rOHEH. ALL
BOAI.Y, CIIUSTV, CUTANEOUS KltUl".
TIONS. reitectlr i.aie and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Price SO cento. 3 boxes
for tl.23. bent or m.il toauvuddreaaon recelut
of pneo. .

ottin oy an me leaaini? urudnsis.
Prepared only by

n. 8wavm: u sow.
83b fttittli Sixth-St- ., Philadelphia.

USE

jADORNj LONDON
!.y??j! iHairColorRostorfer

I : rouEtsTouisa
1 1 GRAY HAIR

To Its Natural Vitality and ColdK

HERE IS THE PltODF
Of Its Superior KXc'ellonce.

Read this llofhe Cfrtiflcato teatlned to br
Edward li. Clarriauas. on of the moat cornpe.
tent liruerirtsisand utitmiati lu rhlladelpbia, a
mau whnae vcracltr none can dnoht i

1 am happy to add my testitnbur to the areat
Taioeox ue " ijdi on iiair or Keei'irer,"
which iraiored mr l.a,r to tta orlirlual dark ol
or, and the hue appears to be permanent. I am
aatlstlod that this ptrparatio' Is uotlung llaea
dre, but operates .upon the secretions. .It Is
aiao p oeuwuni net. reaalna. and uromotas the
rrorth. I purchastu lh ant bott.i lrotn Ko,

(Jarrlsuea. ururmst Tenth and Coatiw-st- s
lO.Cn alao teatJlT niir hAIr wua veit arrnv

aucu a vuiuuieuceu iu use.
M RS., MILLER;

No. ran ft' Mnth-sL- , Philadelphia.
, Ijr. SwiriiB A Filendi I
Dave the Pleasure to Inform ou thstaiaoyof
my acquaintance, Mrs Ml ler, la delighted with
the sooclVs ofryour ' London Color Hair lteaioi.
ers" Jler. hair was tallthg rapidly and qnii
trtMj, i up puiur uaa ue-- n reaiorea, anu iub
ws out eoureiy stoupeu oy iu ue.

k. Tt iiAitiftnrrKR
DrniaiSt'Cor. Tenth and Coates sts.. Phil a.

All that, art ean accompih In buauitfylne.

IseftVoted by nam "Atondou )Iair Color Itestor.
cr." It atUnulstes and forces S,new growth i if
giay. reatonu. Its natural color, and tenders It
silky ana bc&ntliul j cures asudruff t keep, tho
rcalp clean, fool and hea thy. All tirmglata

il It. Prl6e T5 rents; six bottles, Si. Sent by
expresi lo any address.
SWAYNE & SON. S30 N. Sixth si., Philad'a,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
For Soilp by all OraeHU.
juiyu, miyi

"One Little Indian-.- '

On a bench, not a reservation; an at
'fair 01' love, not a war; a 6tuVy not a
s'onR.

The affair began with an aversion on
both sides; they do sometimes.

The first time lie saw her, he thought
to himself :

" And It was for this quiet, little,
brown, nondescript girl Ib'at I gave up
my trip to the Adlronda'cksand hurried
'down here at Rob. Sherwood's entreaty
to ' como anU be fascinated.' Those
were the w'ords of his letter and ho
knows I affect Blondes. Pshaw 1 1V1 as
lime make lnyselt agreeablo to a
squaw 1"

And Phil. Farnham puffed out his
chagrin and cigar smoke together, as ho
paced the plazta to an fro.

She looked all over htm at a glance;
when Introduced, and thought to her-

self :

" And this Is the man I havo Idealiz-
ed In my Imagination as a Lancelot
among men! Rob sal'd to was 'elegant.'
Why, he's old, and ugly, and unman-
nerly I Ugh I"

And a little shudder of disgust ran
'through the slender Dgure as she turned
away after a few words following tho
Introduction. It looked a promtslng be-

ginning, certainly, td the parties who
felt an interest lii tho Affair.

" Old, and ugly, arid unmannerly,"
ftas the verdict, given decidedly by
Rhoda to her aunt and cousin Maud,
Who a little curiously awaited her opin-

ion. She was taking down her hair for
the night and stood In Maud's room be
fore tlio glass as sue spone, ana to see
her fling the great, heavy braids back,
one would think they had In some way
Conplr'cd toward destroying lier Illusion
of the Knight Lancelot.

"Why, Rhoda I He Isn't thirty yet)
and although he Is not handsome, to he
sure, ho Is not as hideous as you make
out: and as for 'unmannerly,' Phil.
Farnham Is a pentleoian." And Maud
who thought Phil., next to her love!

, tlin mnsl; nfa"" brotlier, eiegani meni
was a tilfle indignant at unotla's criti-
cism. ,

" lie miist be a sbrt of wizard, t
fAncy: he appears toliave charmed you
oil. For my part, I can see neither
vnntli hpantv. unr rraca In thu red- -

whiskered gentleman.' But peace lo
bis ashes! lie may bontinue to smoko
all his cigars unmolested by me during
ills May here. Don't ask me to talk lo
lilm, for I slia'n't be. civil, I know. I've
iHL-n- n in lritinin illMllift In thn man."

And with these words Rhoda lllt'tell
through tlie.door leading to her room,
with an allectwl shbdder that would
have none justice to a nrst-cias- s actress.

" What oVi enrlh does she mean.
hiamma, and what shall we do about II?
She must itot bo rude to Kob's irienar
rrlpil Marfd.

" Le? her go; It IS only another of
her frfnks," replied Mrs. Sllbrwood;
shrugging her sliouklers.

Itlioda lirent nan some very peculiar
traits'. Her aunt saia sue was "all oa- -

dllles. and Very unlike the Brents," by--

which, of course, she meant sue was
tiAt a bit like her mother's people, or
tier. Rhoda was M.r. Sherwood's ward
and Mrs. Sherwood's niece, and as her
aunt w-- s desirous of seeing her well
married anuou ner lianas, now mat sue
was well educated aud out of school,
she had miui03uvered tkillfully to get
rilll. Farnham down to tlie ueaclt luat
summer In order to throw the two to-

gether. The first move lu her little
game, however, promised anything but
a victorious close.

Rhoda had been a trial to her aunt
ever since she had had her In her charge.
Maud, now, was so totally different.
She did Just what was expected of her.
and had, lliereioro, very properly fal-

len In love at once with the mad her
mother had selected, arid now, duly en-

gaged, was only awaiting the coming
autumn In which to mntry and take Her
tour abroad, according to the usual
manner of girls la her set. Rhoda, on
tlie contrary, did nothing anyone ex-

pected of Her. She had refused, pulht.
blank, two splendid offers, both ot
which het Runt approved and urged
and, as mittters looked How, she was In
n lair way to avert, at least, a tnira I

Mrs. Sherwood consulted her son on
tlie urntter not long alter, and tile two
concluded they would try new tactics.

" Sue Is just like all me Urents con-
trary and willful, "said Mrs. Sbetwbod,
wltli a sign.

" Very well, mother we can b'fe the
same. Now I propose a new method.
If you are Uetermlbed to marry Rtioda
off to somebody, rlill. Farnliani Is just
the fellow only lie dosen't admire bru-
nettes, you see: hut you have talked
too uiuch about I'lill to her in lilJ fa-

vor, I mean. Try the rule of Contrar-
ies. Instead of praising Id in, talk Mm
down. Make her fall In love out of
sheer conttlety. Aro'use her plqiie, fen.
list her sympathy, add the will tie (lead
In love with the object before the sum- -
inpf 14 nvnr. Mm lan'f. fur ImMri.t ha. 111

obstlfaacy bfat you tnauage IM, add
leave mm to me."

There wal verv lltttb said abbut Mr.
FrauUam to Rhoda after that, add as be
was vfcry rately In the (hmo. belnc out
In his yacht or off fishing most-b- f the
time, she wa's not anuo'jed by his ptes
ence tt his Intentions. It puzzled her
after awhile, and she wondered htJw
I'lill. Farnham came to be called "fasci-
nating, anil a winner of woman's
hearts," when she had not see any at-
tempt on his part to make hlmtelf
agreeable to one. She risked Itob. about
it one day as thy were.comlug up from
the bath.

" I tboaght yea told me Mr. Fsra- -

am Was a ladles' man," said sh'e.
Why, ho hasn't spoken to one since

he's be'eh here,"
" Uli, thittls becauso lie s so dread

ful fastidious." carelessly replied Rob.
"Ho saj'B thero Isn't & pretty girl at the
house. You know lie affects the blondn.
style of beauty. Ho declares he feels
as though ho was In A wigwam when
he looks down tho table and sees all
those dark faces. Why, he calls all
brunettes 'squaws.' Ha, hat" and
Rob. laughed beur'tlly.

Rhoda did not enjoy the Joke. She
walked on a little Quicker, a vivid flush
flaming up into li'cr dark cheeks, and
answered her cousin sharply :

" ilia cool insolence 01 these
'pale faces' Is refreshing

a little dash nf the Indian would Im
prove Mr. Farrihara's manners, as well
as appearance. 'Squaws," Indeed I"

" Yes, I think so too, Rhoda. I was
provoked at him, for I wanted him to
like you, and he doesn't."

" Ho doesn't I Pray; how can ho
Judge ? I am sure . lie hasn't spoken a
word to me since tile evening ot bis
arrival."

" Well. Rhoda. I wouldn't have biuch
to say to him, If were you, If he gave
you a chance. But tie won't, for ho
declares ho never tr'dubles himself to
pay attention whero he does not ad-

mire. There ho Is how. Let's turn
off this road."

And Rob made nil attempt to tako
the next path, but Rhoda outflanked
him, and walked boldly by tho enenly,
flashing out a deflant, bright glance
from beneath her long, Jetty lashes ds
she bowed good morning. Rob whisp-
ered softly to himself and laughed
again, but Inatdlbly.

" That little cousin of yours has a
fine pair of eyes, Rob.," yawned Phil.
Farnham, lazily, from tile depths bf his
hammock out ou tile lawn, where lib and
Rob. were taking siesta that afternb'dU.

" Yes, but you needn't expect to re-

ceive any admiring glances from them,
I'lill. ; she says she hates red whiskers,
and that she will never' take the trouble
to make herself agreeable to a man who
wears tliem blie calls you 'Dun-
dreary;' " and Rob. laughed merrily to
himself.

The hammock swung to and fro so
rapidly now that it threatened to over-
throw Its occupant, and '.ho volume of
smoke that Issued therefrom looked
very much us though there might be a
rasing lire wituin its depth somewhere.

" I say, ItoO., let's look In at the hop
said the volco In the ham-

mock, after a long silence. "I believe
I d like a waltz or two."

" Certainly I'm wintrier but
didn't think there was anyone hero you
wou.d care td waltz with. OU, I recol-
lect now. Miss Merton arrived
and will make her debut In our rooms
this evening. How wild you were over
ner uionuo ueauty last winter."

" Um 7 Yes, very fair and Btately,
Well. I'll nleet vou therb to nleh- t-
we'll make our debut, to,. lb full dress

red whiskers' aud all," lio added,
sotto voce.

Rhoda was radiant that evening. She
lighted up well, and, lu a wbndeful bull
nnd scarlet combination tif silk, lace
and flowers, the pretty, little, lithe,
dark figure fvVayed in tile waltz and
and whirled lu tho galop like some
bright, tropical bird. She danced dl
vlnely, and loved thn waltz with a girl
Ish fervor. Therefore she did hot re
fuse Mr. Farnham "the pleasure"
when he came toward her earlv lit tho
evening nhd begged the Honor ot her
hand. She discovered at a glance that
he waltzed like a god;" and, as she oft-
en declared, she "would danco with a
chliiiuey-awce- p If hu could glide with
her step." She did refuse hi hi btice
after.

Somehow. It must have been for tho
sane reasutl, ot course, Phil. Farnham
waltzed olt'ener with her than with anv
othet lady In tho room; and, In spite of
his predilection for blondes, brunettes
appeared In thotiScendunttliat evening,
and the lair debutante. Miss Merlon
paled and languished with Jealousy as
eitu uuiiucu iiiu attention nay, uevO'
nun mat "111110, aarK miss lirent
was receiving ffdui her nreu.t chevalier
aI'i-- .i . .. i . .r

"I never thought Phil. FatnHdrd afli
thlilK of a flirt beforel" Raid Mrs. She
wood next morning, as tho girls' Kit Id
the room, talking over tile lion. 'lilit 1

mUst confess lio disappointed irie. Ho'
isn't the bind jit n an I took him IH be.
Now, last wlnlct lie wits devotion itself
to Millie Mehfiii and last nlgtit he
scarcely notlcc'd her. Thero xMi ho
reason for hU markEd
either; for I could see that ;he was clia
grilled at his neglect. Somehow I don't
like I'lill. as well as I used to. Ho Is
changed," and Mis. Sherwood shook
her head and sighed.

" Perhaps It Is his Idstoonly that has
changi'tl, and, lie prefers brunettes to
blondes miw,"dnswered Klioda sitiiling
to nereeir slyly, as she recalled llob.'i
words add contrasted them with Phll.'i
manner the night before.

"No; hot that altogether. I finow he
don't aumlte dark women, I mean lib
whole character seetn's tn have changed
lie is reserved not as aureedUle, or
pleasant as lie used lo be critical am
satirical ; and Rob. says he Is nrowlni
Into d Sort of a woman-hate- r -- declares
he will never marry, because be can
never loveoneor the 'women or to day
So don't fall lu loyo nhh hlhi, Rhoda

"Won't marry becauss he couldn't
love one of the 'women ot to-d- 1' I
suppose anv one cf them stands readv
to fall Into bis arms at his ashing I You
needn't warn me, auntie. 1 dislike the
man," was Rhoda'a sharp retort.

"Well, I'm sure Phil. Is a nice enough

fellow, but I iVever should want to mar-
ry him," said Maud.

"I'm like Itftnda. I rmi rin't
stand a pair of red whiskers and mus-
tache clofo to my lips I" and Madd
shuddered very .much as UllrJda had
done a few days before.

"Mr. Pnrniinm'fl thlabfira i nnt
Veall- - red. Do you think so, Maud i

should call them moro of a blonde
brown," replied Rhoda, notnotl'clncthe
sly glances Maud exchanged with her
mother at this sudden change of opinion
In one who had colored the red whis-
kers aud mustache herself hot ten days
ago 1

"Farnham's ah c'dd fellow," ox-cl- iU

riled Rob., who had come into the
room Just as Rhoda bad pronounced Mr.
Farnham s whiskers "brown." "I've
been trvlnc to cet hlin enthusiastic over
our masquerade, and he won't bven say
lie will stay until the night of tho ball.
lie - tired of the beach. Now, Itboda,
If vou weie only u blonde you might
have smitten hi m with your charms
and through you I mlghthavo persuaded
him to remain. I don't know, however,
thatl wish he liked you, for "

"For what 7" interrupted KbtJda,
quickly.

"Uli, you'd never suit one another;
that's all. But I needn't bother my-
self. He doesu't admire squaws, and
you hate red whiskers ; so thero Isn't
the least danger 01 you re lancyineone
another."

'Well, Miss Merton is here. She's
nale-face- .' I'm1 sure. Can't vou

persuade Mr. Farnham to stay through
ner, pray 7" ,

No ; he's tired bf tho beach, and
everybody here,' be saVs. So I sup- -

pose he will go."
Hut Mr. Farnnam did stay to tho mas

querade, notwithstanding It was post
poned a week later than at first de
signed, aud much beyond his proposed
time of departure, in that time, too,
he paid such marked attention to little,
dark Miss Brent that large, pale Miss
Meiton was shocked at the perversity 01
men's tastes, aud everybody quite
astonished at the turn affairs had taken.
Everybody, at least, but Bob. Sherwood
aud his lliotber I

The ball was a success. Phil. Farn- -

hd'iii looked really veiy well in his cos-

tume, which hu copied as accurately
alter Sotherh's as he could; and with
his "blonde-brown- " whiskers, quite the
cut, rtrtd a few alterations In his expres-
sion with a paint and pencil, he made a
very presentable "Duudreary." The
Usual stereotypedj number of flower-girl-

queens, ku glits and peasants
crowded the floor ; but the prettiest lit-

tle dali'cer In the room was one little In-

dian, Minnehaha she called herself.
The costume, was pretty and unique.
UecSed oil with a profusion of bright
bends rind feathers, gayly ornamented
moccasin suppers, ano tne long, ueavy
plaits of black hair hansing far below
the owner's waist, altogether it was
charming, if not an entirely decurate
study of an Indian girl.

I think 1 recounizo these, sweet
Minnehaha," whispered "Dundreary,"
taking up oue of the long builds' ds he
spoke, and drawing the little brown
hand t iroucli His arm for a nroinenade

uo not oe too sure, returned the
maiden, In a low tone ; "as ybu pale
faces are wont to call all dark maidens,
collectively, 'squaws,' I should think It
m mht be a difficult matter to m:K out
one Individually lu this assembly,"

"If this one little Indlaii Aero less
agreeable and charming in liet manner
towaru me 1 mi jut maiviuuanzu sun
clofier, perhaps, and whisper her true
name, only the lauy wiioso eyes shine
behind that mask hates 'red whiskers,'
and would never trodble herself to talk
to a stupid Dundreary I"

Did llobertHlietwood tell you that:"
The mask was torn off now, and, step
ping out ot the crowded room on to tho
wide piazza. Rho'drt, Brent's tlashlnr:
eyes looked up lutd Philip Parnllain's
faco, demanding an answer.

Commence for commence. LI Id
Robert SherHo'od tell, you 1 called all
darft woineri 'srjudws 7'"

Then tliev both aunhed In each
other's byes, dnil the inoon shone down
brlclltlv unutl them, the sea murmured
sottly to tht'lii, and the eiiumier hlnht
stars twltiKieu m,erruy over their neaus.

'The "altalt" was all lettled (Juitb
Hmlc'dbly between them there; and
wheii rill Hour later Rob. Sherwood
stepped out oh to the piazza In quest of
Ills cousin and his menu, ami ceueiu in
thH eliiiiliuvi- - ninonllzHt Minnehaha's
dark tresses half hid behind Lord Dun
dreary's red whiskers, he camo up to
them with a quizzical smile Upan his
lips and whirled a bar of the "Tell Litt-

le- Indians."
"Kohert Shetwood, your codsfn Rho-

da lirent lm promised to be iliy wlr6.
In splte ot the pains Vo'U seem to Have
taker! to' prevent our Ijklug oiie Knottier
yod pee we do, aud I h'ope we Have your
good wishes."

"Ah I" cried Robert, slatting back
In ruock surprise, and recklessly quoting
Id tt melodramatic tone :

" Phil nnng not to thy lodg'o a stranf 0
rquaw

From the land ot the Dacotahe.
'iheieure feuds.

Here he looked sternly dt Rhod.
I'lill. laughed, and taking Rlioda's

nana in nis, replied as dramatically
4Por that reason, it no otner.

Would I we. the fair DAeotaa.
Th t o d fe4tds may to lorirotn.
Aud uld wound, be healed,iorever 1

(1ts me as my wife una malosu;
Mlnnebaua! Laughing Water."
"Let your heart aneak. Minnehaha."

Rob, continued to quote. Then Rhoda,
"Doming unwlillnguor reluctant," put
ting tier two bands Into Phil's, an
s,cred witli a blyjh and a smile 1

'I will follow you, .my husband."

All tho Deoole at the beach sivo
Miss Merton thotlkht It a very good
match ; and some, declared they had
predlcted.lt from tlio first day. Mrs.
Sherwood and her son congratulated
themselves upon the success of their
well-lai- d plans ; but Rhoda or Phil,
never dreamed that they had beeri mado
1 . . - M ' , . . ' I .
tu tan iu luve wiin one miuiucr out 01
'sheer contrariness and pique.

In Rnlt'pi inf thn rhno-rl- hn fnlt nf. flrne
when, giving up his trip to the Adlron- -
pacKS, ne nan come down to tlie beaca
(o be Introduced to a "plain, little,
brown, , Bbhdeserlpt girl." Phil. Farn
him never tegretted having done (to.
And althoilgll'he still Is ri profound ad-
mirer of the blonde stylo ot beauty,
there is no woman in all the world so
dear to lilm as Ills One Little Indian 1

BRIEFIiETS.
" Canttlustem " la the na'rHe of A

New York shoemaker.
Men whose business drives them td

the wall
An Atlanta Methodist 'clerrjvmiri li

a policeman oh week days.
t The wife ot Gen. Jeb Stuart Is a
t'eaclu t In the Stanton Female Seminary;
in Virginia.

Ice formed in Canada oh the night
tif the 23d ult., 'cailsing considerable
damage to vegetation.

Charles II. Cdrr. formerly a broker
In Wall street; New York, was kicked
to death by a horse in Cincinnati.

Tho Philadelphia Musedm of In- -
dustrlal Art Is to be kept open on Siln-day3- .-

There has been a long contro
versy on the subject.

A man In Santa Clara ennntv. Hal
twd weeks ago sawed off a limb of a troo
0 secure a swarm of, bees which' had

settled upon It. Tho blanch In falling
knocked hlrri down nrla killed him.

Blanton Duncan lids su'ed the mari- -
ngers of the Louisville Library lottery
on behalf of several purchasers of tlck-- i
ets that drhw no, prizes, Cbatges of
fraud are freely made, tile amount of
money divided among the managers be-

ing stated At ovet $1,000,000,
Amohg the curiosities taken from rt

Nevada liiliie are a piece, of saiidstond
with grdss roots still clsnglng to It, and
showing iiatlve silver all ovet its sur-
face, petrified Wood Impregnated wltu
rdby silrfcr, rind a mass of purechlorldd
ot sllvet that will assay at $8000 a ton;

A Coliiity Commtsslober In MontiU
ha, wllllo hunting recently, found Hired
Dears In a gulch. He wollnded one,
add the other two stdtted for him. Ho
scrambled up a ledge, of rocks, and wai
kept there for hodrs liy tlio beasts.

hungry, they vfb'Ht away, and
he escaped.

A man arrived iH Bhffalo recontly
who had come a lodg distance to place)
his mother In an aSylllrrt for lunatics,
tie went to bed Id a. hotel, saying that
he had been sonerttiilsabodt his moth-
er that he could hot sleep for many
bights, and In tile morning was folind
tU have become a laving maniac.

A Nevada miner tell Into a shaft
tlidt was two hUUdred feet deep, but
after going down about forty feet, hoi,
struck on d platform Ue says that
while falling) and expecting to bo In-

stantly killed at the bottom, Hn thought
as much in the few seconds ds he could
think ordinarily lii ad hour.

Brattlb'boro's temperance citizens
Ikvo sent th every liquor dealer In the
place a earn, in which they say : "We;
as friends bt the temperance cadie; here
by notify idli that ne feel Wiled upott
to Insist that tlib sale ot IHtoxIcatlng
liquors 111 tills town must cease. Y.od
are kindly requested to discontinue the
silo ot dispensing of the crime.''

A medical restadrant has been late-
ly established In London b'n the princi
ple that diseases can gertetally be brired
li a special system ot diet, and thai;
Ihby are caused chiefly by Improper
food, du the entrance pt a visitor, tt
physician asks lilm iegardlng his ail-

ments. Ills meal IS. then prescribed:
add he Is allowed to eat no nlore than
Is presented to hliii. ,At the close lit) Is
(lismlssed to smbko K medicated blgar
hnd to sip coffee, carnomlle tea, or what-
ever other beverage niay be considered
advisable.

Piaeoii-Eiiclls- a lancdaca rjeeri- -
lng about oh the Paclflo coast, was Irii
vented In Canton. Hong Kong, and
Shdnghul, where It Is to-d- usecTas tho
tueuium ui uusiness iransaciiuus

the. natives and foreign rri'er-tlla-

The name was derived ftorri
the fact that the natives pronoUnce busl-hes- s,

pigeon ; and, as neither of the
two contracting parties 6biild spare the'
time to acquire thoroughly either Chi-b'e-

or Eugllsh, a happy adaptation ot
the one to the other by pi act leal Intet-mlugli- n"

was hit upon. Attheptesepc
day some very largo transactions taka
place Id Pigeon.Eugljsli In tlie cities
named, as well as at other points.

Two gamblers, wero In Leaven-
worth. Kan., several vests azo. with
about $30 tn tlielt pockets. They de
sired to get money enough to go to Cat-- it

hla Tbe went to stpirate hotel?
One leglftered as a physician, and A

verllfe.l a remedy tor cholera. Tba
othet put dp a large quantity of yeast
powders into' sample packages, with a
little crotnji oil In each, and hired a boy
to distribute them. Soon family after
(amity, affected by tlie croton oil, felt
what they believed were symptoms ot
cholera. The sale of the cholera reme-
dy was enormous, and the gamblers
were enabled logo toCallfornla. They
now tell the story through the Virginia'
City Enterprise,


